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The anaerobic digestion follows is tvo stages, vis*
acid

and aethane faraentatlon*

In ©rd#r to bring

theae two stages, two major groups of bacetria plop • kay rols
▼is* sold fomeatars «nd aethane firwattrs*
tmtsiiKt

la anaerobic

tbs diaaiailation of substrate is achieved with tbs

cbeolcally bound oxygon sad not tbs aelioAtr oxygen ss
hydrogen acceptor*

done of tbs compounds which raises# this

ahroietlly bound oxygoa sro la tbo font of esrboadtoxlda,
altrot oa, sulphates or organic aolecule itsolf*

It is expected

ttiot tho strict anaerobic conditions are required to obtain a
woll stabilisation of orgoalo aattor*

Tha traces

of

aoloeoior

oxygoa that oro likely to enter through the substrates is
token up by faculetttive bacteria and thus creet!nv on ear iron*
neat favourable to aothano fermenters*
This eoaditioa is more sorer# in open anaerobic lagooas
where the liquid cooes ia contest with atmosphere coatiauonsly*
It oay be, therefore, concluded that facultative bacteria would
•Iso play a najor rola to help aetheae foment era to sehlore
strict anaerobic conditions*

la snob el re instances s eonpeti*

tiott between eeid fementers end aetheae fomantere ere eo
crucial that unless s proper baltne# is aeiateiaed between these
two groups of baoteria the stabilisation of organic net tar la
not achieved properly*
The alcrobiel population which converts eoaplex organic
natter into single r coape rad s in the first stage are generally
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faeoltetlvo, evonthoogh some of then or• strict anaerobes*

lk« common genera are t

UgfllUtMUi fflfttlirliUttl,

8Hhld&Hfle 2IdtlUihafiikiEe8IBe Ic&BlfilUtSiJULIlAf HlfiJGliUKfifiJEtAflLv

faaflflKftaat *a» g^mtwaiai*
It was expaetad since the told fermenters function it
©dy to hydrolyse complex organic compounds Into simpler
compounds there would not be say redaction of COB or BCD in
tho first stage*
earboadioxlde*

Hovaver, the no thane ftvnanttrs utilise
It is, tbs refone, th«t in tht second at«got

the stabilisation of orgsnlc matter take* place*
A sehsmatlc diagram of the stabilisation of tb» two

stages art given in Fig* I*

The methane bacteria are very

a pacific In sub-strata utilisation* For axaaple, the valeric
is oxidiaed by ^fthiBM^itttrfai utigaaiflaBii to acetic
and propionic acids*

However, it can not farther deeonpoae

these acids any more*

Ihe propionate is converted by

itthiaalHlglftrl.il PrOBlgaiQia to acetate, carbon dioxide and
methane# however, since

HftthaaflhlfitiSltti gmiffl&fiai cannot

utilise the acetate, a third species Mathenoaegaiite mathiHaa
wohid be necessary to foment the acetate to msthaas a«H
eerbon dioxide*
M Ihe methane bacteria utilizes acetic acid readily,

however, the other acids era also utilised by aped fie groan
of bacteria*

tt* decomposition of acetic acid is tfsown

below i
c&3 coca — ca4 ♦ m2 sn§
C08 ♦ 8H

—

ca4 ♦ » %@ •
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tho other b«Bd requires a two step

degradation, namely t
Step X

4

®i8 GOOI ♦ | y ** 4 Cij 0008 ♦ C0g ♦ 9 ®84

84tp XX 4 dig 0008 ** 4 ®| ♦ 4
0WlU 4 CHj la, COOH ♦ ■ BgO — 5 00, ♦ 7 CB4
Butyric »oM 1* (lallailr

la a iMmln

manner*
Stop X

f CSg C^| CH^ Olg C0GH ♦ 8 8|0 ♦ 60^ *•

4 CHg 6008 ♦ CH4
Step XX 4 C8g 6008 — 4 CH4 ♦ 4 60g
Overall 8 CHg CS8

m2

C00H ♦ 8 8^> •• 6 6H4 ♦ 3 60f

lie Methane fe mentation of propionic end net tin iti^i
resulting fron the anaerobic decomposition of a complex waste
accounts for approx 1mteljr 85 percent of methane produced*
The remainder of nethamt produced results fron the fomentation
of fomic acid, fron reduction of cartoon dioxide toy hydrogen
and fron nethane fermentation of long-chained fetty acid a
which undergo •beta-oxidation"*
like advantage* of separating the two stages of dictation,
aanoly sold fomentation of nethane fomentation is recognised
toy H40SX*Ba*®®^* It was stated that if the acid fomentation is
brought in separate digoiters Use antagonistic effects caused
toy different species can tot ellninated and found to give better
performance especially when the wastes contain cenaidaratolo
Mount of carbohydrates*

Use major draw back of this method is

eoi*
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tha neutralisation of vast* after acid fermentation which nay
need huge tuantitiea of lisa*

8&woter9 If the differing aysten

Of tha vasts la high the neutral Is at loo a aa bs el la lasted*
If the theory of separation of varlona physiological atacas
of haetaria la t«iia9 this aethod aan ha applied readily to
lagoon treatment*

this to ha dona economically hy designing

tha lagoona In aueh a nay to aneoaraga add farnantattan in
tha flrat units «nd earry oot tha nathana fomentation In
sabsegosat onlta hy daslgnlag the lagoona in aeries*

lha

advantages of tha ayatan ara explained hy Banalar aa to totally
allnlaata tha antagenlatla affaota caused hy different volatile
acid* mi obtain a battar perforaence of tha digester*

lha anaorohle lagoon la a aodification of septle tank
to obtain

perfosaanoe of vesta atabiliaaticn.

la

septic tanks, tha sedimentation of tha auspanded Particles la
glvm a aa|or consideration*

tha loading In properly designed

septle tanks nay ha takan at 0*8 Kg.Vs/cw/day, based on a
dally eontrlbotiea of solids of to gas par capita*

It is

observed that a«ny of tha aaptlc tanka ara not deslgnod
properly and aa »nah give fot& odours*

In eentrollad digestion,

tha loadings ere aa high as 0*9 to 0*99 Kg. Vs/cun/d ay for
conventional type and 1*9 to 3*0 Kg*Vs/cura/day for high rato
digaators*

tha 900 loadings of anaorohle lagoons tmating

donsstle savage in tropical countries llko India vara raportad
to ha 0»098 * 0*109 Eg/etni/day*®*** the loading of a septic tan*
basod on BOP loading can ha ealeulatsd aa 0*08 to 0*1 Kg/eua/day*
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Ihs detention time la a properly designed septic tank can be
taken as 4 days* Wills treating domestic sewage la anaerobic
lagoons Parker^ reported the detention tins as l*f7 * 4 days
and the stodies la ladle confirmed this observation*®4**

It

Is therefore seen that tile design considerations are sene both
for asp tie tank and anaerobic lagoons*

The only difference

between these units are that septic tanks are covered end
anaerobic lagoons arc open to atnosphoro*
It appoars that In both designs the lnportsnt aspect
of solids retention tine is forgotten*

It la ebatrved for

eathane baetorlat the regeneration tine required la Ml days
depending on the species*

Since septic tanks and anaerobic

lagoons are conventional type, the hydraulic retention tine
la equal to the solid a retention tlno*

the poor perforates#

record ad In both the shore troatnent methods can be partly
attributed to the feet thst not much attention la glvan to the
solids retention tine*

If methane bacteria ere to do their

funstienf e minimum eollds retention tine Is to be maintained
in the system*

It la therefore essential to find out the

solids retantlon time under the conditions of operation for
septic tanks and anaeiobte lagoons and maintain the SHby In
the spates to obtain the maximal possible efficiency of
stabilisation*
Zhe other cons id oration is whether the solid retention
tine is sans for concentrated and dilute waste a*

If the

coneantrated wests is treated the population of methane bacteria
required

will

be more, however* If the cane waste is diluted

the population of methane fermenters required

would

ha leas*
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theoretically the solids retention tla* should hs sane for
both vsstssf however, it nay bs possible thst solids retention
tins required an bs aoro la eass of eoaeeistrabed wastes as
lha oxfsole natter concentration bo bs atnbfttg stabilised is
aoro*

lb is therefore necessary be investigate whether the

stabilisation Is also a function of bha concentration of
organic natter*
tbs anaerobic lafoons bars been osed to broab a number
of industrial wastes at varying t saporsboras sad organic aattsr
concentrations*

lb van raportad that lagosas can bales alia

variations la t saps ratoras and organic aattsr concentrations*
tbs aathaas baobarla would oparaba at thrsa distinct baaparabaxa
raagas sad any variables la bhasa tanparaturs raagaa would aaad
aaeleastisabioa for this group of bsebarla sad also bo bha
organic load lag*

lb la bharafora ns sags ary bo obtain ths

design criteria for lagooas which sro opsrabod ab aaooabrollad
conditions of tenperattuo raagas sad varying organic matter
eeaeentrations* lb was reported by seas Investigators*97 \ bbab
tneperatnre variations do not offoat the effleleaey of aaaaroblo
digs stion provided ths solids reboot!ea bias la maintained in
lha sysbaa*

the conosntrations of cations gad sulphates that are
considered bo he harmful la a controlled digester nay be alto
true la lagoons*

the simulating agents such as lrsa that are

added bo digestion process asst also set in a similar aaaasr la

lagoon operation*

This aspect also need bo hs stad led as sons of
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Industrial WMteo contain considerable onoaat of eatloae«
which nay dateriorate the process efflelenoy*
fee operational depth of lagoons it also questionable*
It it thought that daepsr tsabs provide aero oeaservation of
hoot and that provide better efficiency of stoblllsotieB of
organle wastes*

Hoover, it nsy not be econonlasl to provide

grottot 4 optilt in otpteio ottot abort tho Ground strata up
not povftit to lnerease tho depth beyond « certain ttrttt toS
at alto tho atixitoBaato of aide tiopot it difficult*

tot tho

monad water pollution it oaothor consideration to have deep
lagoons*

It it thought to ttoiy tho offoot of depth oa tho

perfernanee of lagooaa and fix tho Halts if thoro aro any*
tho sludge aeounniated la controlled digesters aro
renewed continuously whereas la lagoons tho aaoaat of sledge
aoounulstcd Mod to ho calculated md1 tho period! elty of
oloaaiag lagoons will hart to ho ottahllshod*

tho concentration

of toad tladgo aoodod la anaerobic digoatioa hat boon established
at Si percent of the colons of tho teat*83** It is rathor
difficult to ohtala such aa saooat of aood sludge la lagooaa*
la aaoh a oss« It la wortti while to hulld op tho oood olodgo
in logooas and start tho process of atahlllsatloa*

tho alxlag

la tho controlled digoatcra laproved tho porforataoo considerably*
ihofify

it aar not ha enaaonleal to provide nixing arrang events

fa lagoons*

fe* object of nixing la prlaarlly to hr lag tho

intoning wasts in content with tho stabilised sludge end aloo
to hroah tho toon layer florned.

la open onoorohio lagoons tho

•oan layer formation nay do aero good to conserve hoot*

